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Cuddeback Co.
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Theodore Roosevelt's
OWN BOOK

African Game Trails
(Jives in Bik Fnnn the Sole Account

of HU AFRICAN HUNT
WRITTEN BY HIMHELF -

Agents
WANTED NOW

in every
City Town and Village

to handle
Colonel Roosevelt's

Great Book.

Early siiloripUonH Filbtl ly Fr-- I Opie from the Pw
FOR FULL A- IFNT8' PROSPECTUS WRITE TO

CHARLES SCRIBMER'S SONS,
153 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK
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R. J. Klein & oh, Agents"
Iron and Tin Eocfingr of all Kinds
Meul Shingle, and l&Ul Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
m rsrnnn MreeT. i iiimrci via

f Painting, Decorating,
g Hardwood-finishin- g

I Graining Gilding
Sign Painting

High class Paperhanging

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction GUARANTEED.

I EMIL ANGELON
i 4

HIGH STREET
MILFORD Rear of Court Housa PENNA :

44l
4 - d

Roofing: Slate
All kinds of rooting slate

constuntly at hand at lower
prices than elsewhere.

We lay date either on
Lathed or tiht Boarded Roofa
and guarantee satisfaction.

GIVE US A TKIAL.
Mutanioms Slate Roofing Co.
Cor Tenim. Ave. & 7th St.,

Mutauiorax, Pa.

Sheriff'

ly vrli:e of t writ of Fieri Ks'-ln- -
MH-i- l nut oT the Court of v'ninmon 1'lcHK
of I'ike Count , to me iliiecinl, I will
ex)s t wile hy itiihhc vendue crom-'r-

at the Kherill o ollife in the Court
iloune at Miltord, Pa., on
MONDAY, OtTOHER 10, A. D. 1910,

at 2 o'clock p. m. of sail day, tb fol-
lowing real eetate:

Ail tlioee certain pieces, i.nrvels and
part tnieta of hind situate in the town-shi- p

of hhohola, county of Pike and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de
wriled an follows, to wit: The one
piece beginning at the road east of
barn, "Zoeilner's barn." thence along
the mad and lands of Zoellner north
27 degrees east 8 rods, thence along
ihe lane leading to the Pond Houtb. 78J
degree east 12 rods to crooked stone
fence alonft the pond, thence north 4Sj
ileurees east rmls, thence south 2H de-
crees eaBt to a stone corner by land of
Henry Brink lot No. 24 and Jane Kaln
lot No. SO, SO rods, thence north 43 de-
crees earn 44. rods to a post, theuce
North 5 rods nlong tiie pail, tuenee
tiorth 44 Heree west line running
through the culcr of the 'of
wa er, situ:iieu on Ihe mt sile of the
I'ondt S6 riMii to stone ly rnul, thence

nithwest d rodrt to corner of Mone wall
for roail to house, thence north i

vel 9 B.d, thence south j de-
gree west sj nxls, thence north Sol
cieree west 7 rMlh, thence south 44 j
ilcucees est 4 rods, thence south 17de-irrre- v

east i J rods, tlience to the road
.'Uth till decrees east 5 rods to tiie
place of heiuntnp, cohtuinlng twenty

.UOA. more or iteservinp,
neverthele-s- , the privilege, heretofore
and formerly, piveu tiy Elizabeth Wolf
in a lease on strip of fund on the west
side of Pond to the Kilsfour Ulue Clone
Conipuiiy, aud with reservations to
Cburies .f. Hwayze and w ife, of the
privilege of buatitifi and fishing on the
part of the Pond sold to Otto Zoellner
aud I'hristii.a l ey. and said Charles M
Swnyze, nn srraptiriirto them, tiie said
parti'es, Zocl'm r mid Key, the prlvilefre
ot boating; HU') li'iiir) on Ins. the said
Swayze's part of tiie 1'ond in exdiance
for the privil- e aforesaid.

Tiie and other of 'and:
situate as aforesaid, beiniciii; at a

heap of stones east cf J i Walker I'ond
l"ia: ;!ie !ujriiiiriy coiutr ot t;u- Jane
Kt, in tlitmreity laud sutvef3 !

t'i c'!:nl!"tle KuMol:, Jicijiy Itriuk.
Kail ami H"orj;e Ny e. north 2J

iiv;:r.'e,i i'i ?.oo jitn-hc- t., a stone crir- -i

i' r tiv land slir.'t'Ved to H. S

Hail ou'h lilj ihir'-- west y iwrchcs
to i toiu: corner o! land of Stt'i'litn I.

cls. l y iiine soutii 2'! de-

crees east .vjO peiciies lo a stone, thoTict
oy June. Kaiu survey uorlh 61 deurees
east 96 percliea to the )ilui of lieiu-nin-

containing one hundred and seven-

ty-eight acres and twenty perches
1178 As. 4 'Hi Ps.) more or lesa. Except
iug and reserving, nevertheless, out of
said land, two Tots of improved land,
above the road, adjoiuing iheHwayeo'
fweyzes') land, and one lot below the
road, adjoining Hwayzes' land, anu
part of the brush lot, the said lota to-
gether containing rive acres IS As.)
inure or less; also excepting and reserv
int, from Die suid laud, another pise
or par. el containing II fly seres and

perches (WJ As. a 54 Ps.) more
or less, isjiiveyed by Charles F. Htgby

nd HaiHiah, his wife, to Frederick A.
West, in trUHt, by deed recorded lu the
Recorder of deed's ollice of i'ike county
in Irecd Hook No. H". at page 2ott and

h h said hind is therein particularly
deHcrihid. l.ccptiii' and reserving
mt of tliis giant, iu this exception and
reservation, of a right of way for cattle
and horses, aud wagons over a strip ot
tana a roau iti wtittti along the north
erly side of said lauds and extending
from me nigtiway to outer tanas or the
aloresnid I harles F. iiigby, and thii- -

rigut ot way ts granted as tuny aa the
suid Otto Zoellner ever hud and held
the same under and by virtue of the
conveyance thereof made by Charles
r . rJigbv et ux. to llorottiea Koetluer.
apd as contained iu the deed of co.ivey
ance oeuring aaie vfciooer A u.
1S1 and recorded in Deed Rook No Us

at page ac.
IMPROVEMENTS

Upon the alawe lands are erected a
large building, with basement,
used as a boarding bouse; a large barn
and wagou house adjoining same, a
large building used for purpose of bot
tling water irotu me wiuety Known
and uiaguiti.'eut spring adjacent there
to, ana other outboildinga. About 4u
acres are under cultivation balance In
tine grow th ot.!iiuU-r- ; tha whole is

lo aic4l upviMtiid oYtjlouk-in- g

tiie lienutttul " uiker Lake" ;n
ts a very desirable proiicrlv
within convenient disiunce .from the
Kite radioad staiioti at hliohoia. Pa

,reiud and taken uiexecutiou as the
property ot hhohola Moiintaiu Spriug
Company aiut wui oe sotu uy uie toi
caan.

(iJUUE (iREGOR T,
tjheriil

SheritlV Ollice, Mllford, Pa ,

Sept. 1, lMlu.

Kk'lVKr OF THK LM.NlllTION Oh THfc

Fir3t National Bank of Milford
in the SiuU't.f Ptniir,y.vania, at tint clow
of Hrpt Ui, ll'iu

Lns and 9 t7
Overdrafti. iuHd and unae

cured 8 !'
IT. 8. I tint C: i. n iat ion x.u
Premtumon I v.i4tU ,i
U inds. cour'.l , etc.. W V,

banking- buuw', fuUitur; and
lixt.inee 1

Due iium N'tiMiial liaik.
(not amenta

t; m'.-- 4,Wi i
t,t k iiii't oft r i.a.--- J . so h.

4 : ,va.i wti . .'
1. J Willi u L(Lf huaorvt iUJldUit,

v.z
L- 1! Tin V,

1. tM. U'T-r b'ttt-- I S4,i tl, i
Kt'iii'tupLioii fuel With LT S.

1 iustixer tt" of olrLUlutlou)

Total ... fe.io7 Wfc

LIABILITIES
Capital sUtck paid tu ,0(-- 0 00
Surplus luud Ii,uu0 M)

Lnillviued pronts, less expense
aud tuxes paid 0.171 01

Nrttiona) Uank nutesoutftatiding l&.OUO 0U

Inihvluual urUoiu subjtict. to
chtk 177,Ttt I

Douiriud OHrtlficates of deposit. : LhlO It
Or-iii"- d cVek v7 tk.

T.)tal CJM,i7
Stat of lVniiwVlvanla, Couuty of Pike, sk

1, J"h?. Warner, Cashier of tbe above
UAuir i Lftijk do solemnly swear that the
abtve is true to the best of my
KUOWltVf nun ueiit i

JOriS C WAHNKR, Cashier.
Pubintx-- t una swnru to before me thb

StU day ot S'pt I'JIO.
J t . 4 ii A V .iKKLAlS, N jtarv Publle.

C. i J,

A. 1) 11UW N. Director
W. A. H. MMXHKXI-- .

-- AVCHti.e in the Pre.

PIKE COUNTY
REALTY EXCHANGE

List your property with us if you wish to scil.
City people are looking for summer homes, bungalow

sites, camp locations and farms in this section.
-- We can place your property before city buyers through

our New York Office.
Those who have furnished houses to rent should list

them with us. Wre will have applicants for them.
No systematic and baslnem-lik- e method has riu adopted here

tofore to effectually place before city penp'e the attractions of Pike
County and to bring thein In oloae touoh with this section. Many
people would establish summer homes here If they knew of toe
ideal conditions. Pure water and air. freedom from tn .squitos,
cool nights and beautiful scenery are what peop'e id the cities are
searching lor. Pike County too is within three hours of New Y"ra
City, aud with the automobile, reasonable distance, instead of con.
stitn, jog a, draw back, la now considered by people who can buy, no
advantage', especially in the selection o a country site.

The 'iZ-- Onmty Rialty fivhange proposes bv legitimate uilver
ttsiDg to bring city people In ciosu touch with ih natural advsii

' tnges of Pike County and u, establish a heailiiiarter (or p'operty
owners to list their proeriy and at wuii'h prosecMve iairclias.rs
may apply for the kindof properties they wit.h to nhmiii. T' us a me-
dium ot exchutige will be established et which sellers nno purchas-
ers may be brought together.

A live real estate office CHn do more good for Milford iKht. aoy,
other agency, it has been rightly said Ofooursc, rhe- - i (Iukii-t-y

Realty Exchange has nut been established primarily lor s public
purpose, but the sdarcfiiient of thi locality will be one of its- ob-

jects.
Every new summer home or estate enhances the value of all nth

er property. Those wbo have propeity for sale and prospective
parcbasers should write at once to

PIKE COUNTY REALTY EXCHANGE.
M,V?tR' IIai.l Pi'ti.ntv;,

Milf.rd, t'eio.a.
New York Ollice 50 Church St. R.

' Will also arrange for BuiMirjgs.

TDnul-osK- AMhXMMBSTH TO Til V.

, TKN sritMITTF.I TO TICK

ITl.iir-'- F TH! COMMON VK A I.TH
OR 1IIF.K Al'PKdVAL OR RKIECT10N

iiY .TilK ASSKMItLV OKT1IE
UM.V ON WEALTH tF PKNNSVLV AN! A,

.ni frm.iHKn hy okokr o? thk
F.CK & I" Att Y OK THE d MMON WEALTH,

M n I'l'A Nt;K Op AHTII'LK XVIU OK

UK ClMlTLlTOS.
Niiinher Oup.

A CPNCl'KKKNT KKSOLUTION
'npositiir- to nciion
twtuty mi or artioiu live or the wj4.uai-tntrt-

of the Commonwealth of

Holvod (if the Senate concur.) Thai
the following amendment to aectiou

wnntv-et- x of ankle five of the Coiiriittu
turn of Pennsylvania be, and tbe same U
herobv. propomd, in aocordanos with the
utghtoenth article thereof:

ibat wwtiou Jo oi Article v.. wnicn
rondB im follows: "Section lift. 'All laws
relating t courts shall be general and of
intform ojmratiou, and the orgauization.
urtMiictiou ana powers oi all courtu of

the same class or grade, so far rugulated
hf law, and the foroe and effect, of the
process and judgments of soon oourt-s-

ball be unifftrm; aud the General Assem- -

ilr Ik. hereby prohibited from creating
Cher oourU to exercltw the powers veBttid
j thin In the judges of the
Jourts of Common Pleas and Orohan'

Oourtt," be amundod so that the same
.hall rvfcJ a fallows:

bection M. All luws reiatinir to cotirts
rdiall be general airil of uniform, operation.
um tue orKani&aiiou, juritMitctiou, ami
tiweni of alt ouurta of tbe same olaas r

trade, so far as refrulutud by lav. and the
loroe and etlVct of the process and judg-
ments of such-- courts, bhall be uniform;
but, notwithiianding any provisions of
nis Conatituticn, the General Assembly
hall have full power to establish new

oourisS, from time to time, as tbe same
may be ueeded-i- any city or oounty, and

uressrioe tue powers ana juriMiiutton
hereof, and to Increase the number of
udges in any courts now existing or here

after created, or to reorganize the same, or
to vest iu other courts the jurisdiction
tneretoiore exercisea oy courts not ot rec
ord, and to abolish the same wherever it
may be detuned necessary for the orderly

id elholent administration of justioe.
A true copy of Revolution No 1.

KObfcKT Mo A FEE,
Secretary of the Com moo wealth.

Number Two
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion oi tne common weal ta oi rennsyi
vania, so as to eliminate the require-
ment of payment of taxes at a quwliti ca-
tion of ihe right to vole.
Hecsolved lf the Houwj of Representa- -

lives ooncur.) 'that tha, (ollowlug aiueud- -

tnent to the C of tbe Common
wealth of be, and the samt-

hen-by- pr"poMd, la aocordunce with
'.he eiiiaiwenih article thereof

llnu. seciiuu ouu if article eiclit be
uneudeu, oy sinking out tue fourth uuin
oered paragrapn tuvrcol, so tnat the said
octloD thall read as ful.ows:
Section 1 Kvery male citizen twenty-in- e

years of age, pototsiug the following
lUalihcuLiunrt. shall )e euLltltnl to vote at
all eh ctions, subject however to such laws
requiring aud regu I tiling th regutration
l elector as ute tatmerai AaeiuUiy may

enact.
Firut. He fehall have been a cUlson of

ihe United elates at leat one month.
Second. Ho shall have resided In the

State one yeur (or if, having previously
oeeu a quattneu elector or uative-nur-

itiseu of the itiite. he uhall have removed
therefrom aud returned, then six mouths)
iumedi;teiy preceding tbe
ihird. He Uaj1 have rtislUa in the

uh'ctit-- dUirict wht ie he siriil offer to
vite At letttfL two luouttis liuliKMlirtely ure- -

wliiitf
A true ctjjy uf Kesulu; ion No. 2.

KChKHl' McAKKK,
Sccrt-ta- i y of ihu CoiuuiuuMvalth.

Niuntvyr Threo
A JOINT RKoLl'TloN

; an amendment to the Couititu-Uo-

of tli Coiniui.tiwiealtti Pennsyl-
vania, mj n to cmiri'iulaie tbe courtti of
immon piran tit Ailotrheuy County
Scvbi'iu 1. Bl- it oy the Senate

nd Hue ij KoprfsfiitHiive of the
Aiinuiuitwt aUL ol Pt'iiUiyh uaia in Gu-i-ra- l

met. That the following
.itiieudine'il to the Constitution o( Peiiu-- )

ivauia te unit the uuie is hereby, pro
(juet-d- ui hAXiruiitn wuli tbr eigbtwuth
anu te thiri-of-

That beeuon six of article Ave be
anu.'Uded, by striking out the said section,
and inserting iu place tpereof the follow-
ing:

Section 6. Iu the county of Phtladel
phia ail the juiidii;tion und powers now
vested in the district courts and courts, of
common phas. subject to suoh changes as
may do inaue uy iuia uousuiuLion or oy
luw, iuaii ue iu 1'iutaoeipnia vtietea in
livedi-ttu- and arparute courts of equal
and juristliotion, oompoMd
ol ihne judges each. The saa courts In
Philadelphia shall bedeslguaud respect
ively as uie oour. oi commou pleas uum
ber one, u um ber two, it u m ber three.
uuuiiMr four, and number five, but the
number of said courts way b by law

from lime to time, and shall be in
like manner designated by suoootslve
oupiberi, lbe uuiober of judges iu any
of s- - id ocurts, or in any county wbrc
ibeesLablisaiiieiit of au additional court
may be auihori7.d by law, may be In
unvaMHl, from tliue Ut time, and when-
ever suod iucreMi shall amtrunt in tbi
whole to three, such three iudine shall
couipttte adlsi'nut aud separate court as
a , wbnn shall be uumbemd a
aioreaaid. ' In r'hiloOeipbia all suiw shall
ta uuututed iu tis aaul aHirw id oas- -

mon pte;in witiiont th nu:n-- ;

ber the rul couii. .ind ife everul
ctiiirtx Rhiill dis: rlhutv uini ati.trtnin the
butiiucss anioi:i Theni ii -- ilea nutni.e"
hbali bt! prtjidi-- by rti'- -. t.r ixjuti niid
(aeb oturt, to which any suit h M (:
thus amunned. Bhall htve .uniMivi- - jurin
i1ittiiU thurtwf. dllttj-'c- io luuigt! ui
venue, as shall te pro., .. oy tnw

Iu ttie tuuty (if A lleh-'i- t y rhp juris
tliethrii nnd power n In itw. .'rai uunwH-rt'- ecu?'- - oninnui

be vet-tr- In o. it oi itni.niini
pirns, cuiiipot-- of a . ihi t nu t i

uilftsiuii in 6!iid diet...m
and powers nbai. extend u M , :ix'dlliT i

at law aud in qui y which l llriVn
bean institute!, lo tie aerial
courts, and bhall Ui ;thjit. . MieU
changes as may le lumle l:v it v. .. .,4 b-

ject to ohauge of veuitf h ( M'-- oy
law. The pnsident jiel i en.n

be fleeted a--, pitivitl 'ti i.y a rbe
number of Juugi-- iu aid e.mr: i !' ny
law lucreaeietl from time io t:
amendment snvll Utke elT- t oil tin- :lri
day of January ucceedlig us ouopiti-u- .

A true copy of Kt iluMnn No H

ROUKUT McAKKK,
Secit-tar- ol tiie C'tuiutnweal'h

Number Four
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to ttocrion eii:ht.
artiule nine, of the Contittuit'Q of Peno
sylvanla.
Suction 1. Be It resoivetl by the Senate

aud HoUbeof Kepieutntives the Com-mo-

wealth jf Pentir.ylvnnla, iu Geniral
Awseinbly. met. That the following u
propostnl Man amendment to the Consii-tutiot- i

of tbe CfUumouwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, In with ehe provitsioua
of the eighteenth nrticle tbt retif;

Amendment lo Article Nine Section
Eight.

Section S Amend eight, art Idle
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which remls as follows:
- "Seotiou 8 'Vbe debt of any county,

oity, borough, township, school dintiiui,
or other municipality or dis-
trict, except as herein provided, shall nev-
er exceed seven per centum upou tbe as-
sessed value ot (he taxable property there-
in, nor shall any such luumciuaiity or dis-
trict Incur any new debt, or increase it
indebtedness lo an amount exceed! ug two
per centum upon such aasesed valua-
tion of property, wituout the aaHent of the
electors thereof at a public election in such
mauuer as sh til be provided by law; but
any olty. tbe debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed valua
tion, may be authorised by law to increase
tne same inn e per centum, in ne aggiv-gate- ,

at any one time, upon such Valua-
tion," so as to read as follows;

Section 8. The debt of auy oounty,
olty, bomugit. (owuhip. school district, or
other municipality or incorporated district
exceut as bi ii'iu provided, snail never ex-

ceed seven p t ci uiuui u;tn iho ossmmI
value of tin inxolile propei'iy nor
vhall any sacn muuictpatity or district In-

cur any no a tii'bi, or iiieivase it iuilebted-nea- s

to tin mnount exor-eili- two p r cent
uiu upon lou-- iiMstfed valuation of prop-
erty, with att die aent of the electors
thereof at a pui.llc electiun in aeb mein-ne- r

as shnli Ia proviaed by Jaw; hut any
city, the dt it ,( which now exoeids seveu
per oeutuui ol suua tieeu. vojuatiou,
may be au honeed v law to tncivoe the
same ibree p.r iMMitum, lu the ang rvgute
At any one time) upou ueh valuation, ox
cept that any doht or debts hereinafter in-
curred by uhe cuy aud uunty of Pbiladel- -

pbia for the cous ruction and develop-
ment of hubays for trausi- ptuostj, or
for the ocuinatiou of wharves and docks,
or the reelauiuiiuu of land to be used iu
the consriticitoii of a system of wharve
and d cL. ts public imurovi'iiiouts. owned
or to be owtu-- by said city and couuty uf
Philodeliihia, aud wtiiou Mi ail yield ti
the city aud county of 'hiludeliihia cur-
rent net revenue lu execa ot tiie iutenst
on said nr debts and of tbe nunuai
iustallia-ui- i for lh caiicoliu
lion ol en id ii.,'Li. r inav bt- ex
eluded lu nMiTMirr iig Lh. puwiT of the
city and u;i:tty of Phtiaih-iphi- to n.eonn
otherirti um- HroYnU-d- , i bat o

sinking th. ir iuiiioJi.itu a liaii
be est.ti'M-ittt- l and ininialuml

A truereiov Joint lb olu i Ion No 4
PObKKT Mc K KK,

St rretary of the Commonwealth

Pb VMcmrs have lor.g buou looking
for h harmi-'u- headache care. It
ha" boon priduced by an eminent
chnui'ist of the National (,'upital. It
Is kuo-s- n an UHOMO-PiciWi- Beaibes

unniib every form of headache
nst untly , Bn ttiO Pepsin ts equally
and as promptly efficacious la
ohronio snd aoute indigestion and
the nervous disorders inoident there
o. It is effereecent and pleasant
to take snd may be had of all up lc
date drop guts at tou oeata a bottle.
It come as a boon to mankind sue
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

NOTICB.
The Coiumisfloners of Pike County

will hereafter hold Regular Mevtin
he 1st Thursday of each mo, between
the hours of 9 a. in. and i p. m. extvp:
ng hi the mouths when Court may

he lu aeaeion, aud then during Court
THEO. II. BAKER

Comujiatoi tiers Clerk

SURPRISE TO THI BRITISH.

Organised Cheering and Cheer Laatf.
;ng Kra Novelties for Foreigners.

"The. is probably no one thing
that so surprises Uriel sh visitors, to
,iur college football games and boat
r.i ea," sstd the one time rarslty atbr
et, "aa tbe organised cheering and
.l.e poses and antics ot the cbeer lead-
ers. At a British meet polite g

Is about the strongest Indica-
tion of approval of any performance
and the cheering at tbe football games
Is Just that sort any man might give
rent to if something sUrred htm.

"The cbeer leader Is a product that
astounds many Americans not a tittle,
and therefore the surprise of the Hrit.
ish visitor Is not so remarkable. Tbe
sight of two or three young men. oat
In front ot a stand, waving mega-
phones, whirling arms about and
twisting from side to side to give the
time to the cheering folks certainly
is out of the ordinary. 'Quite busi-
ness,' Ib the British coimnent, and the
cheering does 6eeui to lack

Antmal Learning.
Dr. T. Zell, a German DattiralUt, has

collected many Intncee to prove that
animals learn by experience, and thus
become wiser animals than their d

Game animals of
all kinds, he avers, have learned
the range of . modern rites. . Grey-
hounds Quickly learn to let rat
Alts alone, and s pay no
Bttentton to either rabbits or
haiee. KUier whales and gulls follojv
whaltnn veseelrt, Jiist as vultoreB fo
low an army. Crows beRln to accom-
pany the chamois hunter as soon as
tboy have seen the result of his first
s jT-efu-l F!iot. and rough-legge- buz-.itt-

follow riie ap.irtHUtan after
7 ;: red gane. I The nmijber of blrus
t! stUI or Injure tnGLinele by by

ii Htr fnpt tlt tfr'iph ''.ra is nrit h

iirttici than it un-- to b'"-- . Dr. Zdl
t ii r'er to tbe fict tliaf. nd
r.' Irirpedp ha'p le 'itih i f J'r'trd

railway ir anus 'h6 hoi set
?:il.iy ceiise to be rrigt. by

i !or ears. His InsunccP of inteUi-r.i- :

t",ettion exiTC'K'-- by betp
.'.. h- -f familiar to ai'.- - Tit Sits.

Cold Cream Advice.
Some reader asks me the exa t pro

res s of putting on cold cream for
the eight or for removing dust from
the complexion, and I wish there was
h Lard and fast rule for this cleansing,
'nit In this, 'as In almost everything

Ine, there IS variation, according to
condition of the akin, writes Mar-

garet Mixter. For Instance, a woman
' hoee complexion la dry can let the
inrucnt remain oo longer than one
a hose face to oily.

When skin la naturally oily I think
'he preliminary cleansing required
after a train or motor journey, should
be done with warm water. Such skin
does not need grease to take out the
soil, there being the natural supply
of oil, or rather an excess of supply.
Tn such cleansing Instead of using
soap I like shaving cream, which can
be bought at any drug store. It Is
e leans iug and not greasy. Before ap-

plying it wet the face and then rub
on tbe cream, with a soft wet brush,
using vigorously but not hard enough
to irritate tbe skin. There must be
a rinsing In warm water and careful
drying. It Is fusy to tell tf the face to
entirely clean, for If It Is It will be
soft and smooth. If the skin shows
the least trace of roughness or hard-nea- s

a little cream must be wiped
over and followed with a wiping of
alcohol and tincture of benzoin, an
ounce of the latter to a pint of the
former. I do not recommend It to any
one whose skin to Inclined to dryness.

When the complexion to dry or has
only a normal amount of grease, pre-
liminary cleansing Is to be dons with
cream.

To- apply, the finger tips of both
lands are dipped Into cream and the
.'ace to rubbed precisely as It would

e with water, working down on the
tiroat and behind the ears. A laree
jnantity of cream should be used, the
purpose being to cleanse and not to
massage In the unguenL The nib-
bing should continue for five minutes
At least, ontll the grease begins to
ohow the effect of absorbing the eolL

Under no condition ts this oil to
remain on, for It will discolor. Purs
lemon Juice will remove tt, or the face
can os bathed In hat waiter.

Peanuts from Japan.
Those Japs! After the Germans,

the Japs, getting everything. Yan-

kees are the greatest peanut eaters la
the werld they would be. even if
there were no circuses. In PJ07 and
1908 Japan exported 17.000.000 pounds
of peanuts and we took nearly all of
thera.

The Wise Man.
Every man has a weakness of

some kind, but wise men srart e.iriy
to get their wekne&tos trained.

TIES ARE OP E20NY,

Lltt'e Teirae Raiiroatt That Runs fit
Cars Over Precious Wood.

Many thousands of ebony trees of
large cooiinerrial growth are found
upou the uncleared lauua in tbe lower
valley of Rio Grande In Texas. As
yet no effort has been made to utilize
this valuable Li ruber for anything ex-

cept to make railroad ties.
Since the agricultural Invasion of

this region began a few years ago
large tracts of land bavs been cleared
and the ebony trees found thereon
were cut Into crocs-lie- s and used upon
the railroad Unit penetrates the valley
territory.

Logs of good slxe could be mads
from great numbers of these trees still
standing. A few of the land owners
recognised the value of the trees snd
left them untouched In clearing the
shrubbery and other trees from their
property. It to claimed that croaetles
made of ebony will outlast sny other
wood.

Ths little railroad that runs from
Brownsville to Point Isabel contains
ebony ties thst were laid In 18(18, when
the road was first built These ties
are still la a perfect slats of preserve

Helpful
Beauty Ilints
Latest Bsauty Potion Camo-
mile Toa Brings Cream ami
Rosea la Hs Wake Can Be
Had at Drvggiets for a Few
Cents an Ounce.

If yoa wish to be beautiful drink
camomile tea and If 70a wlsb to be
fashionable drink camomile tea. The
advice la soar to follow, for the tea.
In spite ot tbe fact that It makes for
beauty and fashion. Is Terr Inexpen-
sive. Tbe fashion is only lust arriving
in New York, but tbe women who are
growing beautiful on their herb bev-
erage say that all French women
drink camomile tea In preference to
anything else.

A New York woman who is pretty
enough not to need, complexion Im-

provers was taking luncheon at the
home of a frteud tiie other day when
she made a discovery. After luncheon

was served to her In the usual
tiny after-dinne- r coffee cup, but the
other women at the table were drink-
ing from generous, big, fat round cups
which looked as If they held half a
pint each.

Would they ruin their nerves and
Uieir complexloua by taking black
coffee In such quantities? she medi-
tated. No, tt couldnt be possible, she
made up her mind, and not all of
them would do It any way, and be-

sides the complexions of the three
were perfect She had remarked to
ber hostess on her arrival that she
hiul developed a skin of roses and
lilies since she had seen her.

"What are you al) drinking?" sha
tsked finally.

"Camomile tea," they all answered
like a chorus, and then every one
Uuatied.

"Is thnt what has given you thM
L; .'oitiftil complexion?" asked the

visitor of her hostess.
"Yes." ar.tiwered tiie one of roses

and l'.iles. "tjiere Is nothing like it for
the blood, and consequently for the
oui;U xlon We all drink It threa
tin a day. and nothing else. It
simply makes you over. The French
women drink It, and that is what
keeps them so fresh and young."

Camomile tea is an
remedy of the days of the grand-
mothers, when It was taken for colds
or as a spring tonic The Germans
also use It In large quantities, though
more as a remedy for minor Ills than
as a beauty drink. It has taken the
French women to discover Its uses la
that direction.

It is the German camomile flower
that Is used for making the tea. There
are two kinds, tne German and the
Roman. The German Is a little daisy-li-ke

flower, with a yellow centre, an
the Roman ltk a small double daisy,
without a centre. It Is to be found
at the dniggista, and two ounces will
cost Ave rents, while an ounce will
make a pint of strong tea. The drug
gist will tell fearful inquirers that
camomile la. as the beauty seekers
say, a good tonic for the blood, that
It may be taken In any amount with-
out harm and with really good et
feet a.

Tbe tea is made as other tea la.
The boiling water Is poured on tha
little flowers, they are allowed to
steep for a time and then the liquor Is
strained Into the cup for drinking. It
has rather a peculiar flavor, not hi
together agreeable, but not distinctly
unpleasant -

Plea for the Imagination.
Just aa If every living being most

have soul and body, so must man have
two points of view; that which helps
him to see after worldly affairs and
that which makes him realise that
there is something beyond.

la tralulng the child's Imagination
there is danger. It is that he may de-

velop a contempt for the practical;
but one should be a help to the other.
A man who is always in the clouds Is
a cause of Irritation to bis neighbor;
but one who cannot ascend there will
be a dull and depressing companion.

A man who sees Mont Blanc for tha
first time and wonders what la going
on on the stock exchange is a person
to be pitied; but the one who makes
his friend lose his train because hs la
lecturing him on the beautiful, or for-
gets to bring the ring to church be-

cause he Is so much in love. Is every
bit aa tiresome aa the other.

Story of a Bunch of Keys.
After Mary Queen ot Scots bad suc-

ceeded lo effecting her escape from
the grim old fourwrs of Locbleven,
her deliverer, William Douglas, threw
tbe keys hi.h had brought her her
freedom Into the waters of tbe lake.
There they lay till the parching sum-r.u- :f

of K05. when s boy named Wil-I'n-

Honeyuian, while strolling on tta .

banks, picked up a bunch of five key.-- ,

of antique workmanship, fastened by
au iron rlns These the boy carried
to the parish schoolmaster, who for-

warded them to the earl of Morton,
hervdltary keeper of I.ochleven caa-U- e

uear Klinburgh, where they still
remain. They are, without doubt the
old keys which William Douglas threw
Into the loch on the eventful night
when the queen escaped, only to be
taken again and consigned to life-lon-g

captivity.

Brussels Women Live Long.
The length of life of an average

woman. In Unmsels at least Is super-
ior to man, according to the Independ-aac-e

Beige. BtaUstlca show that dur-
ing tha last two years the feminine
element has predominated la the Brus-

sels population. la l0s there were
only 7.84) boys la tha Belgian capital
between the ages of ten and fifteen
years and 1,0 girls of the sams age.
After twenty years the difference In-

creases In favor of the woman, and
while Brussels only possessed 9.3SS

males of twenty and twenty five years
and t.181 of iweuty-hv- e to thirty years
the fairest half of ths human race waa
represented to U.7S1 wa l.fci9.


